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SHERIFF SHOOTS
FARMER IN RAID

Officer Declares He Only Did
Duty in Killing Louisianan

After Threats.

Ey the Associated Press.

RUSTON, La., December 25.—A dis-
trict attorney's investigation into the
killing of Philip Harris, 25, Lincoln
Parish farmer, was in prospect today,
following the fatal wounding of Harris
by Sheriff A. J. Thigpen during a
liquor raid on the farmer s nome.

Accompanied by deputies. Sheriff
Thigpen is said *0 have gone to the
Harris farm house late yesterday with
a warrant authorizing search of the
premises for liquor Harris, according
to the sheriff, refused to allow the
officers to enter his home and threat-
ened to kill any one who touched him.

Other details were not learned.
After being wounded, the young

farmer was unwilling to be removed to
a hospital, but laier was taken to a
sanitarium, where he died.

Sheriff Thigpen reported the shoot-
ing to District Attorney John Ham-
monds. saying ho had "donfhis duty
as an officer."

BOSTONIANS RE-ENACT
READING BY DICKENS

Give Recital Before Same Fire-

place Where Author Stood
62 Years Ago.

By the Associated Press.

BOSTON. December 25.—Sixty-two
years ago Charles Dickens gave his last
¦American reading of his "Christmas
Carol" here, and last night the members
of the local Dickens Fellowship com-
memorated the occasion before the

same hotel fireplace in the warmth of
which the great author stood that night.
Its mantel, as well as the large pier-
glass which had reflected Dickens’ form
and figure, were decorated as nearly as
possible after the fashion in which Mrs.
Annie Fields, wife of Dickens’ American

publisher, had festooned them for that
Yuletide.

Two original manuscript letters writ-
ten by Dickens at the time were read.

Whole Family in Convent.
GRANADA, Spain, December 25 (JP).

—Omde Aldama. former deputy, will be
ordained a priest here today and his
wife will take the veil in a convent at
Seville where two daughters have been
nuns for several years. The new priest
will say his first mass at the convent
assisted by three sons, who are Jesuit

priests.
¦ - " ¦ •

Four ounces of boiled sweets are to
be given to the women in poorhouses of
Romford, England, to balance the to-
bacco given the men.

JOB PASSES TO LIBERALS.
New German Finance Minister

Chosen From That Party.

BERLIN, December 25 (A1).—The per-
manent appointment Monday of Dr.
Paul Moldcnhauer as finance minister
by chancellor Mueller was generally re-
garded as an Indication that the chan-
cellor wished the responsibility for the
financial policy of the government to
rest with the People’s party, which gen-
erally represents industry and business.
The chief objections to the previous
financial policy had come from those
ranks.

The Socialists, however, won a point
in the naming of Robert Schmidt as
successor to Dr. Moldenhauer in the
post of minister of economics. He had
held the same portfolio once before and
has been a member of the Reichstag
for several years. He is the leading
taxation exponent of the Socialist party.

Potatoes grown in Canada last season
had a total weight of 4,446.800,000
pounds.

SIMPLE CHRISTMAS
FOR THOMAS EDISON

Remains in Florida to Get Early

Start on Rubber Experi-

ments.

By the Associated Press.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., December 25.

—For the first time in a long series of
Winter visits, dating back to 1886, both
John D. Rockefeller, sr., and Thomas A.
Edison were at their Florida estates for
Christmas day.

The aged inventor gave up his holi-
day at home in the North with his
children and grandchildren to make an
early start on rubber experiments at
Fort Myers. He planned a quiet day
devoted to reading several volumes on
agronomy and entertaining intimate
friends. Mrs. Edison last night was
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S "Distinctive Apparel'*

January Clearance
Every Coat
in the House

i/2 PRICE
A remarkable opportunity to save ONE-HALF of

the original price on EYERY coat in the house.

,
Former Prices , $25 to $2lO

Now $12.50 to $lO5
All Fall and Winter Dresses

Save ONE-HALF the original price S /
D

by buying NOW at the January Sale I /
prices. ¦ / R

Formerly sls to $59.50 /*

Now $7.50 to $29.75 / X £

AllSales Final—No Exchanges—Extra Salesladies

Beautiful sure and wonderful coat,—every one made in our own shops and under
the personal supervision of Mr. Franeke. Nothing has been bought for this sale
and you are assured that every model is one that you could have seen iust be-
fore A mas at the regular price quoted.

Sale Starts Promptly 9 A. M.
Thursday, December 26

3 Black Russian Caraculs.... $129
A'f 2 $245.00 Brown Caracul Coats
3 j uMk . $ trimmed in Finest Russian F0x.... 99®

5 $265.00 Moire Pony Coats
Tan, Taupe and Black 9*^9

SI 2 $625.00 Japanese Mink Coats _

<£fv Finest Russian Fox Trim OZ7S
SjlvV 1 $595.00 Japanese Mink Coat a*

ify*'Trimmed in Royal Ermine... 939$
r 2 $525.00 Ontario Beaver Coats $295

$
# Pf S*it 2 *39500 genuine natural pray « Ae»

Krimmer 9*95
r JUT&aI. * $295 Gray Caracul

II m Gray Wolf Cape Collar ai d £ f A sis
ig Cuffs

SJE 1 $495.00 Beige Broadtail Coat
m Ml f

Kolinsky Cape collar and cuffs.. 9^©s
1 $495.00 Gray Broadtail .. $245

JSm 2 $298.00 Raccoon Coats sl9s
Bjgy 1|»lj 2 $425.00 Russian Squirrel

->til
Skunk Collar and Cuffs 9*95

m 3 $365.00 Hudson Seal Coats
m 1 First Quality Northern Pelts 9*9®

§fj , 38jF311 2 $445.00 Hudson Seal Coats &*%a&
*7 'vw»l Russian Kolinsky Trim 9^*45
Ij V' »\ $225.00 Muskrat
r/ Various Styles and Trims 99®

*

m F°x scarfs j
£
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one of the sponsors of a community
celebration.

Mr. Rockefeller arranged his annual
Christmas party for Friday night. A
few to whom he is known as “neighbor
John” were receiving invitations to his

! home, the Casements, for the exchange
,; of gifts about a giant evergreen, the j

singing of old songs and simple refresh- ,
ments.

The Prince of Wales, Lord Birkenhead
and Primo Camera were among the
guests at a supper party given by Lady I
Juliet Duff, following the fight in Lon- j

I don between Camera and Young Strib- ’
ling.

Furniture
New and Slightly Used

Oriental and Domestic Rues— Also Antiques
Hich-rrade roods at low prices.

Dawes Furniture &

Specialty Co.
1447 18th St. N.W.. at Col. Bd.

I HALDEMAN I
’

QUALITY
DRV CLEANERS

1733 Pennsylvania Avenue
Phone: Metropolitan 1124

FIRST PLANE FACTORY
IN MEXICO IS OPENED

By the Associated Press.

MEXICO CITY. December 25.—The
i first commercial airplane factory in
i - ¦¦ —¦¦¦

Mexico, which will employ 300 men,
and Is scheduled to turn out an air-
plane a day. was opened at noon Mon-
day in the presence of President
Portes Gil, former President Plutarco
Elias Calles, Secretary of War Amaro
and the entire military air force.

The factory Is owned by Gen. Juan

”
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SMV. every hour that Christmas
brings be bright with joy—-

and then Continued happiness be
yours 'til Christmas comes again.

Sincerely,

STEINWAY PIANOS -

1300 G Street

F. Azcarate, chief of the military avia-
tion, and will manufacture airplanes
of a type named for him, 10 of which

already are in use in the Mexican
army. The factory eventually will rep-
resent an investment of $1,000,000.
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Merchants Transfer &Storage Co. ;
920-922 E Street N.W.

MOVING—PACKING—SHIPPING—FIREPROOF STORAGE

Parking Space for Our Customers Opposite Bth St. Entrance'^ m^mmmmmmmmmm^l^mmmmmimmmm^ mmmmmmi “^^=)
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L" :̂ -'- “AtSeventh and K” Phone NAtional 5220 The Dependable Store

Our Paramount After-Christmas Sale Event Is This

Drastic Millinery Clearance!
Every Hat in Stock to Go at About HalfPrice or Less!

Instead of waiting until you are beginning to think of Spring hats —we are taking these sensa-
tional reductions on our entire stock of Winter hats NOW, while there are weeks and 'weeks in
which you can wear them. Os course this means a big sacrifice of profits, but it has long been our
policy not to carry over millinery from one season to the next. So use your Christmas gift money
to double advantage by spending it on one or more of these stunning hats—the best bargains
you’ve seen this season. Some have only been in stock a short time —and all are in fresh condition.

Our Finest Hats! $lO to sls French Room Models
« - jm

Exquisite Soleils .. . Velvets .. . Metallics .. . with that distinctive styling, jt* jn mpm
/k that Parisian chic for which our French Room is noted. Imagine such hats for £LTI

fiLL* * this absurdly low price! Absolutely unrestricted choice ... in black and many ™§»
JL fashionable shades.* *

Children’s $2 Felts $5.00 to $7.50 Hats
Q7 I /44\ p-1 <to cc

SI.OO Wool Tams Rff7 “

$3.00 to $4.50 Hats
B™.hed wo.' t.m. ™d hoodj-.t - _ An amazing price for hats of such ft. ag -m

pr,c *'
,

Ey«P' 'rar dr»b? A <*• Wti&r 7- „yle „d quality the., .01.i1., <1 1 CCshould have on. or two for informal 1111' 'V
.

felt, and ..tin.-in black and col- «]) I .JJwear, ramy day., etc. Many color.. AW or. to match your new dr.„e s.

X J.
$1.50 Mussed Felts -.mt- .

$3.95 Velvet Hats
a9c„ miMi*si*teti aai .lit.J ?

(
Wornensandmis.es’ XljS* M| afternoon frock.. In black, brown J) I .UUstyle., priced for a quick dearaway. MWV jjllP 11 “d color*’ R,re bar **ln* *l *»¦ *

Goldonberr’n—Second Floor.— Char*. Accounts Invited.

After-Christmas Clearance of JlSSSfcsi S *,®et
,
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You will certainly want to take advantage *P |
1 £\ IV HV Wt I fVg\V*£% of this sale tomorrow. Fine quality 81x99-inch

U/ JL |J C3I.MM Jl Vvdlu sheets of heavy, round-thread sheeting. Sizes
"

for double beds.
A WttfL F* /\ $1.50 Bleached Sheets 25c Unbleached Sheeting

In Sizes All the Sh m\ [\ll shsets, free from starch $1 |0 | bleached sheeting o( >1 /J(1| ¦ H# VV or dressing. A double- ? I * ** close-woven round-thread I
Wi "ft 11/ W T -n f

1 bed size. *

quality. \ *

t0.52 TOT Ip ¦ 50c Bleached Pillowcases 25c Outing Flannels
Ms sFffe m W B M Bleached pillowcases of oFf _

Double fleece outing « o
Sm W\ fift fin® « ua '‘ty please jHC flannels, neatly striped. IXfftWfoM 1 J cotton. 45x36-inch slse. 36 inches wide. *Ulc

What an investment for Christmas gift money ... $1.25 Quilted Cotton Bats 36-In. Printed Percales
lllHt wbat an opportunity to save on the fur coat for which .

a-pwna njjiit**cotton Two brand-new case* <¦ o
you bave been saving a few dollars here and there! size for making Comfort* RQr* r,

a«wtnient
a

of smart *OC
/WKMJMiI Smartly styled glossy black sealine fur models suitable dooM '

££"•“* ""or-

:fm7 fflrMl *°r both women anci misses. All. have contrasting fur .

"

co^ar * and frequently cuffs—of squirrel, marmink or (kCA f|A |.wq#|!A /Qv 1O ff
WWW f°x—and all are handsomely lined with satin, brocade ®OU.UU \ UXIL 11.) WlltOll

or silk crepe. Not often that you can own a fur coat for T 1 ¦

*o little, so take advantage of this remarkable saving \ I T 11 Os Q
tomorrow. Note the unusually wide range of sizes— O

KlfliH from 16 to 52 *
-

H **VT' clo,e| f woven quality Wilton Velvet 'W
- Rugs, in brand-new Fall-Winter patterns and color gl 11

combinations that are different from the ordinary.

]¦ And a Very SP ecial Offering of Seamless Axminster Rugs
n Smart New Daytime
IrH „

* TV I uu
yin ana Lvciiing Lircsscs n“ut .£ reproi,u ':>i°n‘ °f imp°ri<;d ™*‘- ab

l f Now that Christmas is over, it is time mhh Perfect Congoleum Crescent Rugs
\ / to take care of your own needs—and w t (JL c . 4 , ~ .\ / these exceptional value, are a very in- tp / .dD rfl} .nd*X/.'.ui,r .*ble\ / expens* e way out of your dress prob- M V the house-

\ / lems! Daytime frocks in the newest M II 6x9-ft Con. 9*7 6 at*I I silhouettes and bright colors are of w
Cres Con *o,

«»*m s«e* Congo-

L\ b“*y fl»‘ cr*P«; ««n or prints-and delightful evening
.... r„„. S;,.*. ‘‘*c?«R C.^"frocks with trailing skirts are of crisp taffeta, satin, geor-

gette or lace. Smart selection of refreshing new styles and
Goidenbrr*'*— colors for both misses and women. Sizes 16 to 46. aJ* 3*

4 P Befond • Ooldenbere’s—Second Floor. Goldenberfi-DownsUir* Stor«r

a— qmmmm m¦¦ Our Budget Plan—No Interest or Extras — We Dc Not Penalize Our Frlends ~ j
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